
I 

I 


IIothel" said that ! lIIUst DOt talk that way about 111:5 Isabell beCaw5e ahe 18 so 

I happy she can not help shouting. I said, yes }lother I hope that we all will be 

happY' too. I hope thia maeting rlll do e'V8l7 OM lo.t8 or good. I ...nt into the

I k1tcben and told Margie all about 1 t and she said that. ahe would take :118 and my 

I ol'the other girls that wanted to go. They will start Sunday. W. wUl. have dinner 

on the ground and ha.... two 8erwoDII, morning and afternoon like they did at ShilohI© last Il'Ull'Qar. So ~ay DlOrn1.Dg 118 wera all ready' to go all dressed up in our 

SundaJ:- best. There were crowde ot people there. '!'he Devil had better watch 

I . our or¥ TOIl Walker wU.l 1d.ll hill th1s u- tor sure. This time every one see. w. 

I 
I®I wiah I could n:r ...." Y1tis rq :::winga to that beaut11'al labd ot love where . 

.\.!!J the Angels stand wa1tiDg fer _ at the crate. that. stand ajar tor ALL who w1.8b to 

I in;;"',.. tJlf~1"Il" Where the 1f8ar:r ....... at rest, and the wicked ceAse to trouble. 

I ri)) all !AI ,",,'ee.-lon,-oad !lapp1:: ~",. ....... ""'.......... . 

I U""' that Ilod had gi...... po... - w1ll - 31....... Ida rlabeet bl••riDg•• 0.... 

haarta are tW.l. of j07 and puce and bapp1ne.. _ we gather here to Nne ~ Lcml 

I __a haad baa led - \bJ"OU&b tbI dark ad stol"ll7 da,-. and mchta ot the dreadful..

WI war tt.t. - haw puaed throqh. Ov baarta wUl al.1ra:7e be sad 1I'beD we th1Dk o~ . 

I V tbe dear·lowd ODe. that did DOt ccae t.hl'Oucb. Brother Walter preached .... ponzo-

M ti_ S8l'11088 "ll'biah sank kaep into OUI' aoulJI and bright.ened our 11..... Brot.blr

I 
I 

ClIw&'l AtId.DII ...... 1O'W'lC preaeher. 1fe got 80 happy .. ehouted 1n the pulpit, and 

be add 110 Brother .al,t"er......7G&. an older thaD I _. Too wUl die first and ".11 
10'1 ca' to 8ea't1tD ten thea t.hat I _ coId.ag too. (al.. we lId.,.r know,-Brother 

j~ we..' t1rat) Brother Co"""71a h1a 10118 liDe ooat preached s~ t1_ 8a~ ~ ~. My Father prucbed saa st.iring 801"1_." Be would ute ;you laugh aud tbeD hi1") 
WOlIld ..ac. 10U _at 110 wep.tt. lut tiM that. I heard h1a preach 1fU about the 

I 
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I 

sheep and the goatll. He waa a Chaplin all through the Civil -.'lar. I never will 

torget the singing. It wu ~Tand,--ewn the blrds in the trees joined in. 

EftJ'10D8 	waa .0 happy_ we had d1nner,--e'Veryoot was talld..ng and lau~ing. W.....re 

I 	 .0 hapPY' and our hearts were fitted wi:th a lave stronger than death. Tha love ot 

God our Savior that aake. 118 want to lIPR aTer:yt~lne that 115 good and boautitul that

I 	 rill las1; beyoDd the grave into etemity. It 115 11ke a GJ"Gat abip toeaod by the

1@.angry ....w.ot.1'I1gtl'\ysea08itPlOW'SltaWaythroUgbstor'llandstressotwatbBr• 

... ahip 18 a 8)'IIbal at safet7,-the sea 18 U. pathwa7 or ille Uke the old eh1p

I 	 ot· Zain .. it. aula t.hr'ou.gb the saa ot lit. sa the ahou'\ goea up. It hu landed 
Ia 

1UJV' t.housand and rill land .a IIIIIl7 more. lbat 18 the we7 I feel about Brother 

I ®lfal.tar. 'lbat grand old Il&D lived to be old and helpless. He newr gave up.. tha 

I ~ til!ln ond,..t the IlIrt11 1>1 - whipped and .....,. will be UDtU that. last battI.. 

betnen God IDd the Dwril. I don't think Uod w1ll kill h1a tben,--he will" put. h1a 

I . . 111 \be bo"-taal.en pit ad .e~ h1.a up. 1Je had a grand Jl88tiDg aDd 8'nR"yOD8 tael. 

n.f':ruhed u4 haPP.'( &II we nnt.hoI8. I told liarg1e that I did not see how &nTthinc 

I fD)bad ooeld happeD aDT IIOre it tha' SberrU would let Ji.JI and JIoah alone.-tb1i7 dld 

~ not. del anythiDg to be a.t'I'e8tad. tor. '!be COtII"t lIOD't believe 8Jl11ohinc n teU

I t.ts.. Ioah d1d tbrGw the Sber1tJ: in th8 niaiD8 hol.. lhaD .PapP7 lauabed about. 

I that nwD lt • ..... all ott1oera-the7 could DOt haDg bila tor tba,.
WI P8t,.·S

I V Tboee otncen hawn'" aa;r Il8Dl1era aD7W&7- IIl1Qtber, wilT ia it that aU of tM 

o!'.floe:re are ferri•• or OIl t.be un:l.oD ride"" .v la 1 t that the7 doll'" bother "7 

I OM e:uep" tboe. \hat are ill tJ» rebel al'llllY'" tbq aaid the Shen.tt ... st.m 

mmt1ac taft.7ia. !bq lald that .,.would get. h1a 18'- 'that Shor11't ".. a to'Z7I 
Captaia., " Brother Barb 1. ao1.Qg to teach school at t!w old' t8IJyard place. I" 

I ill .... 1ft the ceater. lIotMr aaid - dlct !'lear a 10\ 01 __• We w1U be..,. to fix 

1IP~ trw .cbool. I - eun ;tlAdtbat ..... wUl nat. ba~ to crose the creek tld.. tt.. 

I I ..,.. wUl t01'gIIt thI ti81. P8ppT put Sa and I OD old ''''I'fI' aDd said SO h~ 

FaD'I'fI'_ 8be thr... up bar bead and at.arted ott aDd P&!lP7 telliDf, lie to be 81U'8 to gc)

I 
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Most likely Nathan McDonald Kemp, Captain, Company C, of the Union army's Sixth Tennessee Cavalry, also known as "Hurst's Wurst."
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Callout
Do you know the location of “the old Tanyard place”? The only one I know of is in McNairy County, just south of Adamsville.

John
Callout
James K.P. Duncan, b. Nov. 1847, Noah Gideon Pillow Duncan, b. 1849.



I- . 

Pat:." 6 a.am.. 

I by t.l» bridge that the creek wall up. ilut :.'anny would not mind me whan sbe got. to the 

-nigh cut-. She tbrew her head up and plunged iDto the creek. I told 1_ to 

I 
I hold onto t.he st.raPi on the back of the saddle and when bar feet left. tha bottom 

I thought .... ware going dawn IItre_ but r lfas not sC8l"8d. I knew PaPP7 would 

take hill hat ott and bow hill head. llother said that when PapW ;;ot through with 

I ua .... would not be atrdd ot anythinf,!' and she waB about right too. AnYWIIJ'1'l'a will 

not have to Cl"088 the (!nek anT lIlOre. Then ilargie caM in and salq you ,.;ot back 

I ~ 8""17. I .aid that. FOD"T co. tast. She _uld not co-. by the bri<ljlW. IiargIA

I \!D llaid that llbe wa. ill a hUl"l'T to gat to hal" babT. W. will ha'N to get buaT and get 

ready for E:chool '!bare 1. 0D!t bad 

® 
I Page 7 

thing about_ 1t. We 1dl.l have to t1:x our school dinner. Sbe 881d that would 'be 

I U all right. Sba WQuld not. ba.,.. to bother with UII at dinner tiae. lie had a n10e 

.chool - 8_r:rtJl1DIlI'U quiet and .... 17 poacetu:t. .... did DOt bear an)'1QOH abo_

I ~ comus to.__ ap:in. ..t I n-,pe we never will ha... aD7 lIore. Du'& there 1tI 

I fD). 11tt.1e tee1.1Dg of dOubt that 8'Y8rytb1Dg 1. not OYer 18". MargU, -do lOu

t.¥-  that there 18 a 11t__Ilk pla.. 121 .,.... taltb7· I have lID -807 tnl1D8 th. 

I 110. unaeea trouble 1. )'9t OOIdU8 to u. Margie told _ tha. I !DUe" not 'fIOr"r7 what 

win be tor we cIon"~. We wUl get t.brcNgh earl1' and theD we wU1 go o,..r to 

I w~ lf1as 1U..lbeJ"7. Sbe will tell ua bow llbe teel. about 8~. She i. Ill...,.

I bapW. Moth...aid tIl_ 

I 
Pa.. a 

.. are goiDc to .... back to Bh110h and th1Dga 'rill be aU right. then. J.Iot.ber 

1*. tS.red and w«ried, eba know. 1I~tl:dnc that abe u not tel.liDg ua. PaPP7 18 

I goiDg don to ShU.ob to ... bow thiDes are <knm there. lie said that. he would not be 

baoIr t.ord&b-' I thiDk IIother wante to go baek there but I tik. it beat. lIP bere. 

I loa ImcJw there are not. Il8DT tollul around there liD there W8B ,before tba battle. n. 
! 

I 
 hoaae. and e..,th1Dc are all goae. So. tolka aN t1x1r.tg up .a. of tbe1:r ho••• 


so u.,. 0_ U.,., in ttM. again. S., I&8I.IT of tha. haw ran tor good. 'lbe7 had lost 

I 
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nerything except the land. Pappy came home. He looked pale and sick. Mot.her 


I 'Was crying. SClIH one had burned dawn the house after taking everyth1n~ tha~ 

I they could un. So ... 1f'Ould 

Pal;," 9 

haw to get rid of everyt.h.1Dg we had and go _117. Soon atter that Pappy came inI 
and told WI that he had 1101 Rock Hill. That was the place where we WOl'8 11"rl.Dg. 

I . Be said tJlat we would not. ha'. to leave rignt -87. Well that was SC118 consolation, 

BII it would take SOIII8tiae to wind up thingll there. We did not ha'4 to IllOve unt.U 

1(fU the first ot the )'War. 'Ie went une887,-t.here WIUI SOM talk about the Sher:Ut 

I \..!D JUk1ng 1br:,:1. tAll where Jill WBS and Mother asked how he could make her tell 
-to 

wt..n aha doesn't k.noIr. He took Margie up,tha adll.a and lett bel" with Brotbar 

I J~ and his tolk.. Joe wu foreman there. Mother aDd Karst- were through with 

n our clothall. There".. not IlUCh more to do ar'l':fWaJ' and Suaie ...u aiele and needed her. 

I U P.. P.. 10®
I Pa?P7 c_ in aDd add that he bad to go to tM llilla for a tfIW da78 and he ..keel 

.. bow I would l.1k'8 to· go to Aunt Anna and atq a wb1le with .I.11ae. She ••• 

I (0).. D . &1..,. aakinc hill to brl.Dc - to eae hez-. Mot.beJ' sa1d. that I could go but she d1d

lI-' not kDaw how abe could do without .... I told her that abe coald get Jaae to ataT 

I w1~ hv. So a'fW7th1Dc w.. t1xed lIP au rich"_ I at.a,8d there a aont.h. We bad 

· Dice. t.iae plaJbg arc1lild. Au.ee bad ap&rV tfll" .. aDd eo. ot tbe otbar d-rllt

I WI had partie. toOe I co\ hOl8f1tc1c and .. oouelD brou&bt. _ m-. I did not ao. 

I V 1'.00 10GB .1t.be1", .... looked dreadful. sick and eo tired. Sbe had not. bad 1ft7 

h&lp e:xoep\ u. 1i!'O 11t1.le bo,... PaPP7 bad the crtber 00,.. helping hill with tJw out. 

I ~ 1I'GI'k. I ada 1lOthel" go to bed and I put, aU tho8. boya to work helping do 

'. -:-1

I wtaa..... there... to cSo. 1 did DOt IUFt PapPT eithez-. Be coald do tb1Dgs .. 

wd1 ..... oo1lld ...he he bad • boa.... hla do 1t,. So ... go, along 1'1.M UDtU

I 
I 

IIot.bw 
-

&'I't renecl up. Papw cae 11'1 aDd told Mother tbat be ..... going Oftr tM 

1"1'YV eud he ..... t8k1.Dc Jo't:Im:rT with l1a. auter laa'tt'u 11v1Da tYNl" there. 88 \old 

- to etar 010_ aro\1Dd hOM and take CAre of IfotbBJo whUe be was --7. Saaie ..u 

I 
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Pace U cont. 

I getting to be a big boy now and ~ did. not need JOMlQ' any way. I st..&18d in the 

hows8 with Motb8r and let the b'71 do all the outside work. I knew wb;1 Pappy 

I 
I took JohlQ' with billa. I.".. afraid tot) out I did not. let Mother know that I vaa. 

It abe lIU SM did not sq anything about it. J: still had that uneU1 feeling 

ot rear,--tbat so. wuseen trouble was colling to us. 

I Page 12 

I viab Marcie WI" beN to help ua out. She allrqa kne" vbat t.o aq,-·s~ 

poured. oU OD the t.roubled watera," and tbat helped a lot. I all SOrT'1' to leave 

tb:la be..utitul place witil all ita novers and all the things that I love 80 well. 

Bwn the gr...... Oft the ldll aide. let. 1 will :» glad to lea.... it. all. it w oa 

ha.... peace aDd bappinea.. PaPW c .... 00.. and lett. Jo.bnn7 over there. Be A1c:l 

tba'" Siater I ... wo1ll4 briDe h1II ha.. 518 caM w1tb ber two ch1ldren and. t.bat 

helped bri,ghwa t.b1Dga up. She staTed a ....ek. W. enJo,1HI ha'rl.ng tba Ter"1' lINCb.tID 
10'" loAc atter t.ba t w were all 0"" in the JaN plJqin& when I aall a II&Il on a horN 

I coll1Dg tast.. I ran into the house ed t.old Mother. She went out there and abe 

0-. back 1D tbe boae aDd aaid tbeT bad gotten Jta. The.an nddled her horae 

~ 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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 vh1l.e abe got J"8.q _ Then the,. weJ1t to Haaburg. The SherrU bad Jia. Tbe7 were 


taking hia to h:rd7 to put hill in Jill. Mother came back. .Be told her that. aomeone 


I bad a..n h1a in • town owr in Ark...... Thea the,. arrested h.iJI O'99r there. 
 PapP1 

uaW ••• and Motber _1"8 all broken up o ...r it. I ... so upeet, it. ....d ~hat. I DJI 
I 


couldtnt. at.aDd an;r .ore trouble. 011 the Dext day the,.. went to Purd7 to a•• about WI. 


Tl:w7' tould hill in • cell cb.atned to the fioor b,.. h1e ankles. Mother took b1a • blade." 


and abe and t.be other boT put aD old cot that..... in there 010.. t:1T so tbe7 could 

I .leep toptblr tor t.be watblr wu ptt1nc cooler. Mother vent to ... hia ."'1'7 ~ 
but. 1t vu ....ar1Dc her out. She 1fU DOt allowed to go to ... hill or to teke .~

I to eat.. '!'be jailor was tbe eoa ot aD old tr1.encl ot our•••••••• 

I 
tud.l7 • ••r oould u.a ~ aM wanted Jill to haw ad he would get it.. rID 

I kept '\be two boJ'II iJl good cODd1t.ioa and abe could aUp in the .... 11&7- Ou.t.aide 

be1nc cbaiaed to tbe .tloor bII ..... tariDc "'rJ' well. In.pite ot aU tbe trouble 

I bardahipa and auttlrl.:lg _ bad to Ie tbroup vitb. \bere lid &l1Rl:J'8 8O..tbingto be 

I 
 ~ tor. UUIoqA.., poor b.rotber vas oClll~d to be baDpd, he _ Cbee~ 


&lid ld.a old wi'. sen. aDd I beUew that vu the ftr'T tb1nc that. ....." our ... • 

I 
 Mtbart • urI. otbIrw1M. abe oould not ha... gODe \bro1acb with it... ve11 u .be ' 


I Mel • letU. NT of bope. I' ... like .. lit,tle D¥ Id ....,. t ••l1na tbat a1~ 

I 	 a-,.. w1tb ... aDd I at.11l hope \bat .. l1cht. vUl .h1Jae tor u. VI IIWIt JiIft7 ~or 

_"' td. aDd atNDth to keep lION in touc.......... 

I 
I Pap 15 

vitti O'U' l.o'd.ac ia?lour lIbo hu led - up thI"oup the dark and -t.orIIT dqe ot tile put, 

I 
ad .t.1l1 .t.aDda read;r to had _ t:brouch tidal our cnatut. troable. We are truUDc 

111 ov td_ ." be ....., .t.roac enoacn t.o laad 118 out, ot t.tda c:IarIme.. ot d1apair 

1ato tile tw1cJrt, aDd aldn.1:ftI Upt ot hope. We v:Ul lea... ·our dau' brothel' 1D the 

I haDda ot God ad trut 111 111m to lead .w. oar into t.be allft8ft:l.:ae of tnedoll. BleH1Dc. 

be 1IpOI'l OW .... 'atiber aDd .~r Mao an 8taBd1ac up UDder tbia daJoken how ot their

I 	 aM 11..... ADd DOW vith eak hKrt. .... an t1x1nc to lAt.... OlD" bo-. aoc:l our DaU .... 

I 
 laacI. II ........ bad l1.... d 10 peace and bapp1ne•• \lDtU the ShUoh bat,t.1e. 
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E .... r since then we have Uwd in te.r and uneasineea, never 1cn0000g .,hat is going to 


bappen or vb.n. We atill don't what is in the tuture • •••• 

I 
tor 118. We ~re di'dding ....rything between Sister Nan, Middle, and S1a% e:xcept a 

I 
I rev thinga that we vill need ouraolvee. We bad two co'ftred wagone th.t held all that 

we(?) oarrr in t.nell. We were leaTing the old home ",here we ehould have 11Y8d DOng 

I 

our triend8 and ne1bhbon who had auttered together through .d....r.ity' and VU'ta:re. 


We did not lmov where we vera l0ing, trying to get aV~T troa trouble and heart achee. 


PaPP1 caM 111 and told Mother tha'i be ..,.. going to keep the bed vhere nhteen Ch1lJ:\ 

I bad be'..;n bon that he did not care t".. al\Tth1ng .lae. 1'bere vae plenty ot rooa 1n!:M 

vagon. tor all ot bel" bede and bed clotba and p1llowa and what eWr IIh8 needed. We 

I 
I v1ll staT bere another IIlOn'ih. He wanted to get ....ryt.hin~ ti 'eel eo there ••••••• 

Pac. 17 ~ 

I 
would not :4 ~Dg IIOre to do. I don't t.h1Dk we w1ll tix up tor rq Cbr1staae. ~ 
ha... pleDV to. We can t1x up .1111 ao.etb1ng tor :-!other to take to bia, but. abe said 

I 

that VII could t1x \11 all e..tll1Dc to ut and • l1'U. thankaaiv1ng(?) oUering, too. 

I an we w1U not have .. ODe .1.. with 118 tbU t.1.tut. PaPW v1ll aIdt the blueing fTr\ 
uk God to lead WI out ot tb8 d&rJaIe•• 1Dto the Ught. I belle..... v1ll too, it~ 

I tn.n Bla and haw ~.1th eDO\JCl'l. JIIother and I ven" 1;0 go to a.. .ome ot the aula &iii 

haw tbeII COM to ... _. I)c,D't 70& t.b!.DIr: 1M could haw a l1tt.lA piIl"V .t the Sid:to 

boue! !be1"8 1a oobod7.l1v1Dc there now. TbeD lIN could ... all ot tbeIl betore MeID'.. 
I 

1 . 
.. WOIltt haw to lea,.. tbe first of .1anuar,r-u there 111 0017 two tollat ping t.o. . 

ben. I viall .. oould haw Marcie back vith 118 apin. 

I 

I 
I 

She oould help WI eo IlU.Ch. Io, Va can DOt. haw Mr. lila are loiDe then 'lllben we la.... bel 

lit are aoiD8 to red • boue there ad she v1ll stq there. I .. coiDg to atq vitA 

1I1dd'le urrU1 lIN He vbat 111 coiDe to bappea to J1II. I ...rn.1d' to lea... b1a Jet WI 

_ DOt. do au;rt.b1.Dc to belp!WI. 0 I IIothu. lIbato are .... loiDe ,to dot I OM DOt stud 

I to th1JIIr ot IWI all chained to t.be .nCO!' and we are lea'Yinc b1a tbI.... Ob 1Iot.beri 

Iou II:Dov that J1II 1a ~ftg tor ~lt and 'M hu !lOre taith thaD .... baw. that 111

I- vbr bI 18 ao cbMl"tul. I belie"" be 111 ao1Dc to be .....d yet,. I lmO. theft IIWIt be 
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I 8<aeoM tbat knows tbat. be is imocent. Do you know wbat he ••id ..men be ca. back 


trca Atlanta, abot, \Jp all t.o p1ec4t., • Mie! that, be would never tire anotblr gUll 

I 
I ., arrt _De 1I'.b an 18 DOt. w1118t. aDi tbat. bu.llet in hb breut. were bI wu abot 

traa ••••• 

I UIbuab ltUl hurtI b.1JI yet. PaPP7 came tn.- He had been o'P'Or tba ri,.r to tell Sll1ter 

'- and the chil.dl"eD all good-b:re•• It VM a Ad t.1me t::-oa then on with no Dick, 

I 	 ad fUdd1. beli*l QI get ready.a !~ va done except. to iAck up. I lowd Lill.J"l 

Mldd1e vi t.b bel" .....t 1rIilA. She wu auch a bltlp in l1lON VIVII t.baD Just. wrt. ~ 
I 1"olJat ..... aniJ:II 1ft t:ere wre .n..nV 01" J'OOII. TbIt7 1DalaltK t.bat. ... atq «mar 

, 

cI 
auotblr 	weJr vh1ab .... &ladl1' cI1d. I.. glad to lta7 as loac .. 4 could. !be _de.,

I 
I 


fd all ... W01'dII tobat • ..,. .. W8l'e .".. apokea(?)1a good-by., wben we did DOt, $Wr\]). 


'" _ ar _, .- -.. qa1n. I _1ed to ._ vita lIot.beJo but. IIbe oa1cI tbat. ~. 

Md bettel" eo vith PaPP.Y' Md help take 0&1"8 of tbII letU. bo,ra. 1 \bought 

I .. too, a1~ __~_ knew JiCaJogi.e voul.d be~" to t.ake care ~ all ot \II tbat •••• 

.... 20- . 

I -U _ it. __ tar IIotbq t.oo. Oar _ .- _d. griel atzo1aQo. _~ 
IIotbl:r, .. DrNI' IaMv bov __ w lDwd ber uzst.U we lltood at. tbIt pIIFUDc ot ta. ~JI 

I 
,.. loaded 1Ip the two ncou v1 t.b the ttiDcII that. •• needed 1IOtI"- . _ WIIN • sad aDd 

11l.eIrt, po1e1' atr1ok_ t..u;, t.'la' ~ft \bat deal' old bcae wheN we bad been .0 ba~ 

I 

uU1 tId.a DIV IU'I'GIIr .,.. UpGIl .. aDd 7IIt I .t.1ll. ... that. little ft1' o1"".'Idi ~ 
I t,bat, 18 """'. beh1Dd b al.oaca. I WlDf, ~ into tbe k1~. It. ... ole.. aDd~ 

ad 1O.u..n. ~ bad Il1pped &W7.. I kDev tban that. sbe bad stood all tbat. ..

I bear. I Dew uat, Di. and I1Iter 11t&UAt would t.aIce ,oocl caN ot Mr. D10k WIlt. v1t.b 

_ Vaat, t1nt, .., aDd Jdcbt. a. the J:Iiat .,. ,.. NIl up aD 8OD8 uq tr1eDda ot PaPW". 

.. a.,. all Idabt with v-. We bad • WrJ' aloe trip. 1Wl'70De vaald.lld to 1111 aDd ...,...11I 
*t. IIIlpId a 1n (f). tOG kDow v.t, ld............. OM 11 ill tro'ab1e 1t, 11 \be 


I 1ft••" th1ac 111 tbe world. .... lOt. to a.o "M·. (1). TbI next .,. tOWld toea aU 

aU. PaPPI' NDted • baue by tbo 1IOIlt.b(') aacl .... .ct. taw lt. to U ... tMn to 1Mit,

I tor vba.....r val COIIiJJI to u. I told !IIarg1. all that. bad bapptDded ann- ... len. 
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Page 21 (con't) 

abe said that Mother bad gone thro~h enough to kill her and we lIUIIt pray harder 

th.&n we ever did Oeton_ Mother will atq with Midd1e over at the aea place. Motber 

I went to ... Jia .. 10111 a. theY' would let her_ The .laUor fixed it 80 she oould tell 

bia good-bye. BIt forgot. to look the cell door DDt on purpoS. 80 she went in and 

I 
I at l ..t told h1a good-bye and abe vall heart broken. Pappy did not 58t to se. hill. 

He brought Kother back with h:1Irl. It aee_d t.hat. we were •••• 

I 
Page 22 

_ding in deep vatere. '!'be harder we tried to get out, the deeped we went. in. f\ 
1fT poop, t.:S.red Mother, abe vu in the darileat dilJpair. She did not IJ&1' !'IIUCh.ts It. W 

I ..... that. there WIU not. a.qrth1nc Bk)n tt.t. we oould do except wait tO'l' .bate,..r wu 

loiDe to be, and,..t there va•• little NT ot light. (Marcie, ,-ou mow t had tho••

I lit.tle tIDiIU7 apelli, t.hq ~ 'oaJIII 't.ru. lOU)mov. We bad ,Pl8nt.7 ot trouble and lIlO:® 
of ita at1er \bat., and we are et.1ll 1D it deeper t.ban ever betore. and there was aI 
help tbat. we cet. I .... DOt &oiDg to 100M all bape. So I prq tor t.hat. lit.tle rar Q 

I 

I &Dd ~... So .. ;J"IIM..d our tatth e.Dd ••••• 


Pace 2)


I ..... ,... _ _,. ap., ... INC; ., i M ' \ .......wi. 


bee-" MN AI"DU\q t.lIaD nv betore to pr&T for help. Marcie, I bel.1.tmt Hotbe:@"I 
hu p.wa up all bope.Papw ... 110 quut,.. I t.b1nt be wall prqing in sUeace. I. , 


I toe 10 OIlt int,o the 7Vd when I A1f BI'o'ther Joe etanding there and Mother Ud bel" 


a1"OUIKI h1lI., IbI ... C1'7iDc aDd PaPlV' 11&8 etanding there loold.ng down. I ran back into 


I 
I tb4t boue aDd told Marcie that t.blIT lwl h1mI J1a. lie NIl out tbere. 10, t.hq bad not. 


huDa l:tJa, bU he va- -ll1Dc thea tMt be va. ,0iDe to break into that. jail and take 


Jia out. ,..., aDd JIIotblr 1Mre beaiDe h1a not to tI7 to do t,l;at. It would cau.ae thea 


I t.o 100M two 110M 1u1ea4 of 0.. Bft t.M;r d1d DOt change his Idnd. He Aid t.b.at be did 

ad,," _ DOt va' to 11ft 11 be did aot t.l7 to ea.,. hU 10UDI brother troll 


I .uh • dftadhl dea1ih. 'or we all 1mev ••••• 


I 

ball ,lAIdU t.bJoo\Igh the .dark..t houn of that dreadtul. ftr men eve1"7th1ng seeMd lID',,',
U 
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